SAFEWAZE™ Retractable Fall Protection Kits contain everything you need for compliant Fall Protection in one easy to order bundle.

Features and Benefits

1 Dorsal D-ring, 1 Snap Hooks

Part #’s included in kit

FS185 Harness, FS-EX1006-W Self Retracting Lifeline, and a FS8125 Small Carry Bag

Materials

(Harness)
1.75 in (44.45 mm) High-visibility polyester webbing with black edges, rated at 5,000 lbs
1.75 in (44.45 mm) Black polyester, rated at 5,000 lbs
Plastic lanyard keepers
Plastic no-tangle back D-ring pad
Forged steel D-ring
Stamped steel pass-through chest buckles

(Self Retracting Lifeline)
High-Strength Thermoplastic Housing
.75 in (19 mm) Dynema webbing
Aluminum carabiner
Aluminum snap hooks, each:
3,600 lbs Gate-rated; Min breaking strength > 5,000 lbs

Weight
6.30 lbs (2.86 kg)

Weight Capacity
310 lbs (140.61 kg)

Sizes
S/M - L/XL - XXL

Applicable Standards
Meets OSHA 1926.502 - ANSI Z359.11 - ANSI A10.32 - ANSI Z359.14